OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: - Transfer of RTI Application under section 6(3) of the RTI Act- Shri Sunny Singh Kanwar regarding.

RTI application dated 22.05.2015 received from Shri Sunny Singh Kanwar seeking information relating to financial assistance given by the Prime Minister, to other countries, is transferred to MEA under section 6(3) of the RTI Act, as the subject matter pertains to them.

Ministry of External Affairs,
[Shri Sendeeep Sood, Under Secretary/CPIO],
Jawaharlal Nehru Bhavan,
Janpeth, New Delhi.

Copy to:
(i) Shri Sunny Singh Kanwar 190, Shri Nagar Main, Indore—452001, Madhya Pradesh, for information.

(ii) Shri Ropna Kharia, Section Officer, RTI Cell, DEA w.r.t. I.D. No. 2/11392/RTI/2015 dated 01.06.2015

(Urmila Rawat)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RTI REQUEST DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration No.</strong>: PMOIN/R /2015/61277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Receipt</strong>: Online Receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong>: Sunny Singh Kanwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong>: 190, Shri Nager Main, Indore, Pin:452001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone No.</strong>: +91-9893641945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong>: <a href="mailto:sskanwarta@gmail.com">sskanwarta@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status (Rural/Urban)</strong>: Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is Requester Below Poverty Line?</strong>: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount Paid</strong>: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Does it concern the life or Liberty of a Person?</strong>: No (Normal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Sought</strong>: After taking oath Till today 22/05/2015, our Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi Ji, has given financial help to other Countries, I want to know the (1) Specified Amount of Help (2) Name of The Countries (3) Date of Financial Help Given By India.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To,
Shri. Sunny Singh Kanwar,
190 Shri Naqar Main,
Indore – 452001,
Madhya Pradesh.

Sir,

Kindly refer to your RTI application no. PMOIN/R/2015/61277 dated 22/05/2015 seeking information regarding financial help to other countries.

2. In this regard, it is conveyed that no financial help is being provided by India to Australia.

3. In case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you can file an appeal within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication, under Section 19 (1) of the Right to Information Act, 2005 to the following:-

Shri Piyush Srivastava
Director (South) & First Appellate Authority
Ministry of External Affairs
Room No. 3005, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan
23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001, Tel: 011-49015229
email: dirsouth@mea.gov.in

Pooja V. Vernekar
US (South I) & CPIO
Tel:011-49015241 & email: usic@mea.gov.in

Copy to :-
1) Director(South)..... For information
2) RTI Cell, MEA
3) DS(DD), MEA